
Children’s BBQ MenuChildren’s BBQ Menu

BBQ Pulled pork 
Our delicious pulled pork topped with cheese - served with fries

and mini corn on the cob

Southern Fried chicken Tenders
Our delicious southern fried chicken breast tenders - served with fries 

and mini corn on the cob (our tenders have a little spice to them!)

Mac ’n’ Cheese (V )

Our version of the classic - served with fries and mini corn on the cob

short stack 
Our homemade american fl uffy pancake with sausages and bacon - served 
with maple syrup and a mini corn on the cob on the side

cheesy bbq beans n sausages 
Our smokey bbq beans and sausages served on a pile of fries, topped 
with cheese and served with a mini corn on the cob on the side

all 6.45 including a free ice cream dessert

free Ice cream
Vanilla pod ice cream with chocolate or caramel sauce and sprinkles

OR...mini donuts - extra 2.50
5 mini donuts made to order with chocolate or caramel dippin’ sauce

* Just show your receipt to a member of the team and they will bring 
your chosen dessert to the table when you are ready

with cheese and served with a mini corn on the cob on the sidewith cheese and served with a mini corn on the cob on the side

free Ice cream

your chosen dessert to the table when you are readyyour chosen dessert to the table when you are ready

orange juice - 1.95

welchs purple grape juice - 1.95

milk - 1.25

hersheys chocolate milk - 2.25

hersheys strawberry milk - 2.25

For a list of our sodas please see the drinks menu

Served 11:30am ‘til late



texas toast & Jam .....1.50
Texas toast with a choice of strawberry jam, blueberry jam,

maple syrup or peanut butter

American cerealS.....3.45

Imported from the USA, served with an ice cold bottle of milk

bbq beans n sausages.....3.45

Our smoky bbq beans and sausages served with texas toast

banana stack.....3.45
Our homemade american fl uffy pancake with slices of banana,

chocolate sauce and a scoop of vanilla ice cream

short stack.....3.95
Our homemade american fl uffy pancake with sausages and bacon

served with maple syrup on the side

Children’s Breakfast MenuChildren’s Breakfast Menu

orange juice - 1.95

welchs purple grape juice - 1.95

milk - 1.25

hersheys chocolate milk - 2.25

hersheys strawberry milk - 2.25

For a list of our sodas please see the drinks menu

Served 8:00am - 11:45am


